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Omaha Pastor Comments Brief City'News
'. .ount Joy prison and were believed
to be in the building. , .,

Eventually, the troops were with-

drawn, without having captured the
men who were sought. The recep

lord mayor, had planned to hold
reception last night in honor of
Frank P. Walsh, Michael F. Ryan,
and former Governor Edward Dunne
of Illinois, .representatives of the
Irish societies of - Amejica,

' was
seized by, soldiers and police this
afternoon. . The building . was at
that time empty. The street was

cleared and a guard of soldiers, with
machine guns, took - up its position,
opposite the edifice. r

.The military occupation of the
Mansion House was intended to

(

bring about the arrest of Robert
Barton and J. J. Walsh, Sinn Fein
members of Parliament, and others,
who had recently escaoed from

Dublin Police Halt

Reception Gven for

.a'fjeriDelegates
'., Dublin, May 10. The ' Mansion
House, where Laurence O'Neill, the

tion tnen proceeaea.

On New Church Association
Pastor, of, Plymouth Congregational Church Believes

Title vof Organization Is Not Representative of

Usbtlaz ,Hitu BurcM-Grnd- a Co.

. Bare Root Print It Beacon Preaa.

Burglary Ins. Wheeler A Welpton
Omaha Bank Clearings Omaha

bank clearings for this week were
J54.134.226, the gain being sufficient
to bring the city trom 14th to 13th
place' in the matter ot clearings. .

To Hold Rummage Sale The wo

1 Bee Want ds pay big profits to
the people who read them.

CAMPAIGN FOR r

GIRLS' HOME TO

-- ,
BE CONTINUED

.Drive,-Suspend- ed puring Vic- -,

tory, Loan Period, to Be

r- -

"
Reopened; . Subscriptions
r Pass $40,000 Mark.

Membership, Which Is Restricted By Constitution, 7"

.Adopted ay Ministers.' . : ; - ...v men of the Good Shepherd's church,"
Twentieth and Ohio streets, will bold Cash Buying Will Greatly Increase the Buying Power of Your DollarsBy J. DELMAN KUYKENDALL. a rummage aale in the parish houseperfectly legitimate organization as
of the church next Tuesday andPastor of Plyflloutbr Congregational v - - a v A'--- , ,
Wednesday. 1

far as it goes, does not unite; it di
vides. lt ays to Jews and to Uni1 : . Chitfch,

The proposed union of the Oma tanans and to other liberals: "You
Dr. F. W. Lako has returned Trom

military service and resumed the
practice ot medicine, with officer at HAYDENha Ministerial association with the are not churches and we cannot

VictoryMoan Notes
Accepted sat full face
.Value in exchange for
merchandise. ''

We Buy Produce
Direct from the producer.
Dressed Poultry, Batter,
Eggs, etc. Pay in spot cash
at Highest Market Prices.

619-62- 2 City National Bahk building, 5Omaha Church, federation has ap ask you to in these civic Phone: Douglas 660; residence,
activities." BlackstOne hotel. v ; ., ,parently attracted but little, notice, THE CASE STORE"Furthermore,, the wording of theand the Writer has ielt that the vital Bluffs Man to.Talk "The Oolden

Age" will be the subject of a lectureiiuuui iiivc ui iuo suuiccr to me ritv to be delivered by W. A. fcynchard
restrictive clause not only eliminates
organizations but it practically sets
up an interpretation of a theological

calls for a more extended publicdis-cussio- n

than was given in the meet of Council Bluffs Thursday evening
at. 8:15 o'clock before the Omahadogma ana says that this particular

interpretation must be adopted by Theosophical society. ; '.ing ot about 5 of the 100 protestant
ministers of the i city held Monday Supreme Value Giving in Our May Sale of SilksNow (Acting ' Master Mechanicthose who are to become members

The campaign to raise $300,000 in
Omaha and the state to erect a home
for working irls of Omaha, having
been suspended during the Victoryloan drive, will te renewed with
greater vigor than ever and can--'
turned until the last dollar needed
M1 obtained. , ,

' In discussing the renewal of
tivitiei before a committee 6f the
laity and clergy of the diocese of

. Omaha at his residence, Archbishop
. Harty said:
. "'The sincere patriotism and foy-.al- ty

of ,the citizens of Omaha have
once more been" brought to the at-

tention of the people of America by
the earty oversubscription of their
quota to the Victory loan.

; "Now that the people of the
United

Ml f
States fully

. , understand. there

morning. What is said here is, of
course, the individual expression of of this association. It practically de Succeeding H. ' E. Culbertson, who

has been granted a leave of absenceme writer. : Seldom will you find combined the wealth of new colorings. The choice, new weaves in such profusion and
the low cash prices are really a surprise. to nearly every visitor, especially if she knows jpreeent-da- y values.

clares that there is no room in the
religious life of Omaha for those for an indefinite period on account

ofTioor health, F. C, Fuller haa beenAt the Monday meetina a consti
appointed acting master mechanic inwho are thinking, religiously, in the

terms of the 20th century. '
tution was adopted by the Minister
ial association, for a new oreaniza ; BLACK SILK !the Burlington shops, Mccook, Neb.

It would eliminate everv effort to Raise $t 15 Traveling men andtion to be known as the Omaha
Association of , ' Ministers and

$3.00 New Printed Georgette Crepe, 40-inc- h. ........ .$2.49
$3.00 New Two-Tone- d Satin De Luxe, 36-inc- h. ...... ..$2.45
$3.00 Fancy Silk, 3 V . ...$2.25
$2.50 Fancy Silk, 36-inc- h. .... . V .V ... .$1.98
$2.25 Fancy Silk,' 36-inc- h. ... ; ........... 81.69

returned soldiers who took part In
the Salvation Army street service at

reconcile scientific truth with relig-
ious truth. It would say that Omaha
must go back for its interpretation

Churches. The purpose as set forth

$2.50 Taffeta Chiffon, 36-inc- h. .................. i . .$2.25
$2.50 Satin Majestic, ........... ; ..$2.25
$2.25 Taffeta Chiffon, 36-inc- h. . . .$1.98
$2.00 Satin, $1.75
$2.00 Taffeta Chiffon, 36-yic- h $1.75

covers a wide range of splefraid ac-
tivities touching the civic, industrial

Sixteenth and'Douglaa street last
night, succeeded in, raising I15'on
the drum." Lincoln and Wichita.
Kan., each raised $100 at street
meetings recently, i

, .

social and religious life of the city.win oe no lurtner cans maae upon
V their generosity and devotion to war

$2.00 All-Si- lk Voiles, 40-inc- h. . . . . ..... . .'. x .$1.75
$1.75 Georgette Crepe, 40-in- . . .. .$1.29

of religious" truths to the dark ages.
This, at least, is the inevitable con-
clusion based on the arguments
which were presented in support of
the restricted amendment to the

v WHITE SILKAdopt Restricting Clause.
Ad Sellinir Leaeue to Meet H. O. v$1.75 Crepe de Chine, 40-in- .y. '...$1.29 $4.00 White Pussy Willow SatinJ 40-inc- h. ............ .'.$3,50

$3.00 White Crepe de Chine, 40-inc- h, heavy for skirts. . .$2.75
purposes, their, minds .will naturallyrevert to the long-neglect- demands
and necessities of peace. These will

After considerable discussion,
however, a restricting clause was Wllhelm will address the Advertisconstitution.' V ,

ing-Selli- league Monday eveninghe met with 'speed, courage and $2.75 White Crepe de Chine,
$3.00 White Wash Satin, .82.50

adopted, which was intended, with
Out any possible question, to elimi at the Hotel Fontenelle, followingSays to "Prussianize Religion."

While this is bad enough I hive

$2.00 All-Sil- k Natural Pongee, 33-inc- h. .."...' $1.75
$2.75 All-Si- lk Natural Pongee, 36-in- ....$1.50
$2.50 All-Sil- k Pongee, 33-inc- h. .$2.25

: All Colors. , ,' .

confidence so characteristic of the weekly 6 o'clock dinner. His
subject will be "Closing the Sale." 52.50 White Silk Pongee, 36-inc- h. .$2.25

$2.25 White Wash Satin. 36-inc- ........... j. .$1.98American citizenship.
- Should Protect Girls. Miss Dora Sass will also give a read

wondered if there was not also pres-
ent an attitude on the part of many
who supported 'the amendment

51.75 White Crepe de Chine, 40-mc- .......i. .$1.29ing, entitled, "The Come Back."

nate trom membership certain
churches, . There could' be no
serious 6bjection on the part of any-
one, if it is the desire of what may
be called the "Evangelical churches"
to organize themselves into aivasso- -

,."The care and protection of work $2.50 Chiffon Taffeta, 36-inc- h, all varied shades $4.00 White Bar Harbor Satin, 40-in- .$3.25Plan School Reunion A meetinging girls is a measure of incompar $3.50 White Khaki Kool, 36-inc- h. $2.75which would expose itself some-
thing like this: "I believe so

.$2.25

.$2.25

.$1.75
of the directors of the Omaha Alum $2.50 Satin, brilliant luster, 36-inc- h

$2.25 Chiffon Taffeta, 36-inc- h.

able value and potency for the nae association has been called by WASH SATINthoroughly that my theologicalsecurity of the nation and' the de William L. Randall for next Tues
$2.25 All-Si- lk Ginghams, 36-in- $1.79 $2.50 Sunset. White. Pink. Peach. Flesh and Orchid. 36-in- .. $2.25day at S p. m. The purpose of thevelopment of its industries. Noth-

ing can replace these futwe mothers
of America. They are part and

meeting will be to make plans ior
the annual Omaha High school re-

union, which is usually held in the
early part of June.

views are .correct that I cannot min-

gle socially .with those, who differ
iwith me, that I cannot take part
with them in civic betterment work,
I cannot march side by side with
them in the great battle that must
be waged in the coming days to
bring the Kingdom of God to pass

parcel of the unsurpassable founda
tion of our country's future great
ness and must never pass from our May Sale Apparel Values of Surpassing Importance

To the Woman Who Appreciates Both Good Style anil Economical Pricings -

ciation for in religious
work. . . ; , a, , ..

The only objection which can be
raised is that the organization, after
adopting this restricting clause, was
not frank and honest enough to
adopt a name and an expressed set
of objects in keeping with the re-
stricted plan of membership, i; e

If this had been done, the organ-
ization, instead of being named the
Omaha Association of Ministers and
Churches should (have some such
name as this: "The Omaha Associa-
tion' of Protestant. Evangelical

150 Firms to Go On Omaha
on earth. . t C. of C. Booster . Excursion

I cannot suppress a feeling that
Plans for the Omaha Chamber ofthere is an effort being made to

Prussianize the religious life of the
city of Omaha, whether it is a con Suits at $35Commerce trade excursion to leave

over the Burlington the night of Dolmans at $2975scious effort or not. I cannot avoid Mav 18. on a tour of Western Ne-- 1

conviction that real religious libChristian Ministers and Churches." braska. Wyoming, Montana, South

watchful care, AWd mustN try to
make them happy and content if we
would adequately respond to the
wonderful commercial and industrial
opportunities, incidentl to Euro-

pean chaotic cpnditions."
"

The Irish musical comedy pro-
duced at the BrandeisVtheater by

.the "Joan of Arc club, added up-- ;
wards of $1,200 to the campaign
fund, and the May dance held at
the -- Auditorium by the young wo-
men of the Columbia club, realized
pver $1,100. During the three weeks
of the Victory loan drive without a
single solicitor in the field $4,312

. was received at campaign head-
quarters, 1817 Douglas street, send

erty is being smothered out by the
oppressive dogmatism of an age

Dakota and Colorado are complete.
Representatives of ISO Omaha firms
have signed for the trip that is to

; 75 handsome Capes anjl
Dolmans that . sold at
$45 to $55. . All the sea

It might, of course, be even more re-

stricted, to those wljo accept the
Augsburg' Confession, or who hold
to some sacrament as a saving, or-
dinance.. : , .. 'i ;l'

Any group of ministers has an un

that should have passed. V
If the great battle for democracy,

against autocracy, has not succeeded
cover a period of six days and take
in 69 cities and towns en route.

The train will consist, of six sleep son's new models, in vem eliminating the spirit of the Hun
in the religious life of today it' has
to that extent failed, and it will-no- lours, Serges, Silver--ers, two diners, a car for the band

and one for the baggage. Tickets
are sold at $175. which includes

NMade to sell at $45 to

$60. The season's smart-

est styles in Tricotines,
Poiret Twills, Men's
Wear Serges, - Tweeds
and Hairlines. Mate-
rials and workmanship
both high-clas- s. Just
95 in this lot, so choose
early.

V

questioned right to organize an asso?
ciation. It is a question whether they
have a. right to organize an exclu-
sive organization and at the same

be surprising if in the coming years
the leade"rship in moral and indus-
trial and social reform passes from

ing the total subscriptions over the meals and all other expenses.

Bee Want Ads pay big profits tothe church into the hands of secular
organizations. T

tones, Twills, Etc.
Every garment , a real
bargain in this May
sale.

the people who read them.

time adopt so widely inclusive ,a
name; whether, in fact, they have a
right, in this day of religious toler-
ance, to say to the city, "Only those
who subscribe to this creedal con-
ditions are entitled to be called
ministers and churches." ,

Girls of City Mission

Are Given Automobile
1 ZOk, I

, Outing to Bellevue

'"From the drudgery of the sewing

New Skirts
Lovely Sport Sijk Skirta,

in Fantasi-Kunsi- ,' Kunsa,room to; the freedom and joy of th

Summer Furs
- v. '

Newest ideas 'just received.
New Chokers, $25 to $95
Animal Scarfs. $25 to $95
Fur Capes, $65 to $295

great outdoors went 80- - small girls

For Civic Activities.'
It was the feeling of a majority

of the committee which drew the
constitution, that there should be in
Omaha a federation which might in-

clude in its civic activities all the
religious organizations of the city. It
was hoped that this association
might unite in helpful

Georgettes, Baronet Satins,
from 8 to 14 years of age, when
they were accorded an automobil

etc. - '

$15, $19.50, $25
to $35PfifffiRttrip from the city mission, Twelfth vand Pacific streets, to Bellevue. yes

'feTday afternoon. The girls are be ..w. .wmmmmmmmmithose who are striving to serve God J

ing. taught the useful art of sewing and their fellow men. ' - j
The association as formed, while aoy volunteer instructors, headed by A. Most Remarkable Sale of New Dresses' Mrs. Minnie lavender.

Refreshments were served,, the
Ifrls at Bellevue. aa( DentistryProperty on Farnam

treet Continues to
' Show Great Activity

Women of the city mission, teach
them dressmaking and many of the
gtrls have produced the garments 12922which they are now wearing. ,

Come in Taffetas, Satins, Georgettes,'
combinations and most wanted wool
materials, in all the season's most de-

sirable colors.
"

- .

Charming designs for street, after:
noon and dinner occasions. A ,big
assortment of styles for your selec-

tion, every one a beauty.

ihe picnic will close the semes "YWhat constitutes 100
ler s work in sewing. .. . i i n , -

i t ' .

The rapid advance in the price of
Farnam street property that a few

A special entertainment will be
efficient dental service?given ; Monday evening at "the mis

years ago was considered high-clas- s

for residential purposes, but is now
in a sort of a way between residence

sion. A five-pie- ce jazz band orches-
tra will furnish the music. Several
readings will be given by Mrs. H. C.

See These Dresses Displayed In Our Apparel Section, Second Floor, Monday
and business, is the, talk of the town;

One of the significant signs of rNature Lovers Seek Great what is in store for this Farnam
street property appeared during the

. Outdoors on Audubon Day end of last week, when Joe Barker
sold an option on his residence at If nature evei; made a perfect man, and

science transformed him into a perfect dentist,
- One of the most interesting of

the trips through the woods be

Most Desirable Weaves in Wool Dress Goods
, Pleasingly Underpriced in Our May Sales. Many Exceptional Values in Our f J Y-v- .

'
, , Big Daylight Department Makes This Week a Most Opportune Time to Buy.

3210 Farnam street at $40,000.
what attributes wouldthe have to possess in orderyond the South Side taken on Au 1 he ..Barker house is one of the

old Farnam street mansions. Some
eight years ago it was purchased bv

dubon day, was that which Robert to quality:F. Gilder directed. - ,

Joseph ' Hayden of Hayden Bros In other words, what do YOU expect and re
He paid $17,000,, and during his

Three groups from 'the Y. W. C
A. started from Wake Robbins at
4:15 tf. m. ' Saturday. Mr. Gilder ownership expended something like $2.00 French Serges, $1.48$5,000 in betterments. Three yearstook them not along the usual path

ago he sold to Toe Barker. for $30.- -ways, but to the 6pots most, inter
000. Now Barker has a chance toesting in an archeological and geo

$1.50 Black Voile, . 68c
. 42x44 inches wide, all pure

wooi

Priestley's imported English Voile,
in the overcheck effect and plain.
Just the thing for a nice cool dress.

s Our Cash Price, 68c

75c Black and White
Checks, 48c

. 42 inches wide; a fine worsted
material for your Spring Dress or
Skirt. Worth regularly, 75c. .

Our Cash Price, 48c

turn ' the property, cleaning -- ud alogical light.
profit of $10,000.? The secrets of the limestone and

42 inches wide; all pure wool;
very fine quality and seasonable
weight for capes, suits and one-pie- ce

dresses; all colors.
A . ..

Our Cash Price, $1.48

quire of YOUR Denist? J
First of all you would demand that pain be

entirely and forever eliminated then you would
demand that YOUR Dentist be HONEST that
his training and education should be complete

a his experiences ripe; that he possess judgment,
initiative that he ,be resourceful, considerate,
deft of hand, light of touch (figuratively and lit-eral- M

that he be' a master of technique: , a -

- mystery of the unusual ."trees ; in
. which this part of this country

abounds, were, sought in preference
a to. the regular study ?of birds, to

which" Audubon day has hkherto
For Files

Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treattook the trip was Mrs. ;Perry i wuiB jut Like Meet- -
tnc a Good Old Friend..Wheeler v - ..v --r .4 stickler on antisepsis and sterilization and final- -.

$5.00 Men's Wear Serges,
$3.48

56 inches wide, all pure wool

Priestley's imported English
Serges; selling elsewhere for $5.00
and $6.00 .

The group of Audubons which
visited Forest Lawn cemetery was
headed by Mrs. George Daman and

HAVE YOUR SKIRT MADE TO MEAS-
URE Your choice of all the nev Spring sales
man tailored, fit and workmanship guaranteed. In-

quire Dress Goods Department. ,!

FOR THE MAKING $2.50.

$3.50 French Serges,
$2.45

50 and 66 inches wide, In me-

dium and heavy weights,, for suits
and capes, in all colors, plenty
of navy

Our Cash Price $2.45
... 4 A ;

ly that e have the equipment and system to en-

able him to serve you promptly and efficiently at a
price you could afford to pay.

was composed in part of the
Mrs. A. L. Patrick, Mrs,

If such a dentist opened an office in NebraskaF W. Booth, Miss Zimmerman,
Mrs. Frank Boyd and Mrs. Arthur Our Cash Price $3.48
English. '. . .

"1 saw a greater variety of birds yIS A WONDER I " 'r , x , ;

:

There s Real Class to the NewGrocery Prices That Will interest You
Highest Quality at the Lowest Cash Prices

Have von tried PmmMf Tf
Why don't vnu? Th trial ! Models inJustt mail coupon below and the.results may amaze you. Others are
pralsine; Pyramid Pile Treatments as
their deliverer why not you? Mail

43-l- sacki best htgh.gnd Diamond
H Flour .'. ..$3.25

2 4 -- lb. sacki best high-grad- e Diamond
t H Flour ....$1.6810 lbs. best pure Cane Granulated

Sugar , 95c

DRIED FRUIT AND NUT SPECIALS
3 -- Crown Muscatel Raisins, lb.... 15c
Seedless Muscatel Raisins, lb., 17',c
Choice California Prunes, lb...., 10c
Choice Muir Peaches, lb. ......25c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb.. . . . . . ,30c

coupon ion or get a floo box from
any drurelst anvwhere. Taka bo
substitute. ... (

lmmi ocuct
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAirro nana compint. "

CM Pyramid Bide., HarihiU, Mich.
Kindly mbA ma a rrm Mmpl of

Fyiwiid Ma Traatmcnt, in plain wrapper.

'than ever. before," said Mrs. Boyd,
the statement being concurred in
by others, of the party. j

Grand Jury Indicts Three

V Well Known" Business Men
.Three Omaha business men. How- -

ard- - Goulding, Leroy Pegau; and
Earl K. BuckY were indicted by the
federal grand jury yesterday in con--,

section with alleged conspiracy to
"violate the Reed amendment. Mr.

Goulding is president of the Omaha
Bottling company, Mr. Pegau is

'secretary and treasurer of the Pe-
terson and Pegau Baking company,
and Mr. Buck is a manufacturers'
tgent at 434 Paxton block. Sam
Ziegman and Aaron Loewy, alias
Harris, are charged with! transport-
ing liquor from St Joseph to Oma-
ha, In connection with the case.

'H. is charged that Goulding, Pe-

gau and Buck arranged with Sigman
and Harris to have liquors shipped
from St. Joseph trf Omaha in trunks
billed to hotels. Several of these
trunks were discovered at the time
Sigman and Harris were arrested.
'Telephone calls to thehomes of

Mr Pegau and Mr. Buck, Saturday
tvening, brought the information
that these men were both out of the
city, the latter being in Chicago.

Kama,

(he would starve all the rest of us to death. j v
Don't waste time hunting for the "perfect",

dentist he does not exist; in fact, I do not even
know of a suitable understudy, and yet Omaha is
famous for the high standing of the dental pro-
fession as ajwhole. (

v - :

I am content' to serve the public faithfully
and. honestly, with a staff of-denta- l- specialists
above the average and an equipment that is mod-- ,

t era and complete. yr
We eliminate pain entirely when possible-mini- mize

it at ALL times. J"t ;
cf AVe use only the best materials, and employ

the' most approved methods to insure perfect
sterilization and sanitation. - .

We never charge MORE than, the service is
worth nor do we pretend to charge less.
-- : This policy Has proved popular in Nebraska
for many vyears-an- d, judging by- - the-generou- s

patronage given this office it is more popular to-

day than ever before. ;
; f v

Painless Withers Dental Co.
423-42- 8 Securities BIdg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 1.

Street.

City. .State.

California Apricots, lb. ........ .30c
Cleaned Currants, lb 30c
California Evaporated Apples, lb.,

at 22,c
New Brasll Nuts, per lb. 25c
New Filberts, per lb.-- ' .25c
New Almonds, per lb 35c
No. 1 English Walnuts, lb ..35c
Freeh Roasted Peanuts, lb 15c
Shelled Popcorn, lb. 12'tc

Omaha's Greatest Tea and Coffee
v Market.

Our Famous Golden Santos Coffee,
per Jb. .32c

Diamond H Special Blend, lb.... 35c
Mocha and Java Blend, nothing finer,

per lb. 40c
Choice sun dried Japan Tea, lb.. 48c
Choice English Breakfast or Basket-Fire- d

Japan Tea, per lb ..48c

Omaha's Greatest Vegetabla Market.
Fresh Spinach, per perk .'.......20c
15 lbs. No. 1 Cooking Potatoes, ,40c
Fresh Rhubarb, for . . . i 10c
Fresh Peas, per quart ......... ,10c
3 bunches Home Grown Onions... Sc
Fresh Asparagus, per bunch Sc
Fresh Cabbage, per lh. jytc
Fresh Leaf Lettuce, head ...Sc
Funcv Head Lettuce, head. 7c-10- c

lb. best white or yellow Corn Meal,
t 2Sc

The best Rolled White Breakfast Oat-
meal, lb ,.,! Sc
Why pay 10a per lb. for package
oats,

Fancy Japan Rice, per lb. ......lieThe best domestic Macaroni, Spaghet-
ti or Egg Noodles, pkg 7 Vic

The best Mo. 1 Navy Beans, lb.. 10c
6 lbs. Young Chick Feed 25c

cans Pet or Carnation Milk,
at 15c

can Wilson or Elkhorn Milk.
at r--. ,. 14c

S large boxes Parlor Matches. .. .28c
No. 2 cant fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,

at 12'sc
No. 2 cans Early June Peas..l2ViC
No. 2 cans solid packed Tomatoes,.

t 12'tNo. S cans Golden Pumpkin or Kraut,at lieNo. S cans Lye Hominy .......9cNo. 2 cans Sliced Pineapple ....25cTall cans Snyder Tomato Soup, 14c
Campbell's Soups,, per can. I2e
Jello for dessert, pkg. ..lieTall eans fancy Pink Salmon .... 20c
Tall cans fancy Red Salmon ..... 28c
Corn Flakes, pktr, 7Ve

eans fresh Mackerel 20c
Gallon cans California Apples . .65c
Yeast Foam, pkg. 4c

Real comfort in the per-
fect fit, real satisfaction
in the splendid service
you are sure to receive.
We're showing the new
summer modes in this
splendid corset. .. Prices
from ,. ' ,

$5.00u',o$18.00
iti- tr.Utnfis. i 1

Let our expert corsetieres select the model
most suited to your figure, and fit it properly.4 quarts Red Onion Sets... 25c

Both kre expected, to return Mon-

day morning, j i
'

x-i-
.

;
Mr. Goulding could not.be lo-

cated. A a - . y f
'

,

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
posJ xbe ?ed them, , ' - It PaysjTRY; HAYDEN'S FIRSTIt Pays!

..V


